2023-2024 Clubs/Organizations

5000 Role Models of Excellence
Mr. Houston and Mrs. Sams

Anime Club
Mr. Detscher and Ms. Nolen

Cheerleading
Mrs. Monique Ross

Blue Sapphire Dance
Miss Drianca Baxter

(BPA) Business Professionals of America
Miss LaQuanda Paschal

Chess Club
Mr. Tyler Linton

Chick-Fil-A Leadership Academy
Miss Janika Brice

DECA
Miss Janika Brice

Future Lawyers
Ms. Phylisha Carter

Get R.A.W.
Ms. Charis Scurry

National BETA Club
Mrs. Quenitra Sams

(NHS) National Honor Society
2023-2024 Clubs/Organizations

Dr. Brianna Patterson

Pearls of Perfection
Miss LaQuanda Paschal

Royal Court
Mrs. Quenitra Sams

Yearbook
Ms. Ebony Booker

Student Government Association
Mr. Michael McNair and Miss LaQuanda Paschal

9th Grade Class Sponsor—Ms. Lynn Godinez
10th Grade Class Sponsor—Miss LaQuanda Paschal
11th Grade Class Sponsor—Mrs. Renita Moxey
12th Grade Class Sponsor—Mrs. Maegan Hardy